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1. CAI,L lOOR[ER-Chairman Gary Sandy called meeting to order at 7:03 Pl{.

2. AffL CAII-Mernbers present tr,ere Garlz Sandy, Walt Diskj-n, Rita Neff, C'ene
Miller and Johru:ye Hines.

3. APPROIAL G UIItrtES Fm. UARCE 9, 1995 anil llARffi 30, 1995-Wa1t Diskin nnde
rxrtion to aeept the minutes of l,larch 9, 1995 with a snall orrection. Rita
Neff seconded and it trnssed. Gene MiILer made a rption to aocept the minutes
of March 30, 1995 as presented. Walt seconded and it passed.

4. ffiSFC{DEfG-Contacted l,lr. Bray about selling the Districts allocation
to some of the rndian Tribes. He thought it was a waste of tine because
there will be left over water that will be given to them. He was positi-ve
about Scottsdale paying our May palzment. Received letter frcrn Walter Serano
frcrn Capital Title about easenents. Received letter frcxn Technical- Watera division of ADQ. aDOI about relocation of water lines to new location
and stating that they will r,ork out a repalrnent plan vihen they are fin:ished
and know the exaet crcst. Received nenro frsn FEIvIA stating that the project
will be state funded. If this is true the state will pay 753 and ttre Districtis responsible for 258.

5. REKFfiS-a-llanagers Repont-The demand is down, gallons pum@ is down and
pumping cost is down. Accounts Receivable is $279.95. The check listing
was revievied. Total- Related Inqre was down $1300 due to lrages, Iabor
E<penses was down, Operating E>penses was down $400, P&E Expenses were
down and Office B(penses was down. Total O'perating Expenses was dovrn $1012,Ilotal Other B<penses was up due to interest from the County and Net Profit
was down $107. Total Cu:rent Assets was up due to cash on hand, Cu:rent
Assets was up and Total Equity was up. Sunrj-se Engineering notified Janthat in order to apply for the GDBG grant that the Districtrs b@ks have
to be audited for the last 2 years by a CPA. She wil-l check prices for a
CPA. Ftank and Jan met wittr Joe Brown frcrn ADE about the testing that is
being done. ft seems to be on track. Had a notificatlon frcxn IRS that thereis sonre problem with the 1992 tax returns. There seems to be a corputer
etror. Heard frqn l4r. Albins about good well that is owned by Sam Wilson.
The Districtrs j-nsurance poticy only covers vetdcles. There is a need toget insurance for the storage trailer in order to get the state surplus.
She has called !Ir. ellen for quotes. litr. Rogers novr has the sounding tolthat is available to the be used by Flank. Asked if it was OK to &nate
$10 to the librarlr for our last meeting.

UOperatcs neeont-eanf did not attend due to j-l-lness.

6-c[D EIISINESS-a-Jjn Ewrl-ek rrills Wdat+Jim sigrned a new deed for the
Oak ItiILs well. Should be ccrning in the mail. County requires that theline be chlorinated. F"ank thiriks that he should wait until they get a user
and only do j-t once. The pressure testing is done. Denrris Thayer wanteda seal on the E:gineering-Chlorinatj-on Report. The talley of the line
octension is approximately $251000. Hasn't looked into line extenslon
agneenwrt that Jan sent him. Will do it before next meeting.



bsra1rise grgirEeriJtg-Wdate qr lrotpress of poject-Donzil-Everything is
sgil1 going weff. eabcock & Consultarrts Erre working on the easenents. They
are getting sigrnatures for easenents frcnr property orners next r,seek. The
cost will be $120-$130 for title search for each easernent. He was quite
concerned about the letter fron ADOI. Feels better after talking to Vern
and Melbin.
ivtelbin-ADcrl is not going to put it in crmtract form. There wiIL be an inrzoice
after the project is done and no docr.unents to sigrr. Got a letter frqn AD@
that stated ttre plans to construct was atrproved. The Sunrise contract that
was sent first wal for Sunrise only, nov it is npre involved and rnrre people
are now rr,orking on ttre project. F/H nov wants the vitrole project in one
proposal not in pnases. sh$,'ed Board a 1st draft nap of the project. They
arre-getting new strrveys aIL the tilne and wiIL update firap as tirne goes a1on9.

c-Elnergenqr Plan-This was tabled due to F?ank's i-1lness.

&L3gatian of Offie@ne is waiting to hear from Janet Eggers about the
little wtrite house across frcm ttre Post Office. Thi-s was tabfed until next
nrcnttr.

e-L61r l{ater Crossing at DIR-This was tabled until next npnth due to F?ank's
i-llness.

7. NEn BUSINEIS-a-Ifir. Ben Filer-mten fc 10 acre parel irr hlard Jrmc*iqr-
Mr. Filer is fron Presott Countrlr Realty. He has been in the area for 12
years prinrarily in Dianpnd Valley. He was astj-ve in the water csnpany there.
He is interested in purchasing 10 acres in Poland Junction that borders on
Hvry. 69 for 700 feeL and Oollins Drive. He plans to rnake this into five
2 -acre parcels. F"ank has told him vrtr,at is reguired of him in obtaining
water for this parcel. There would be fi-ve 600 ft. line extensions plus
ttre sourcing fee and ttre neter set fee. There is 2 well on the property,
one tf6t iJ 3 to 4 grpn and anottrer that is abandored. He wants a letter
of intent frorn ttre eoara. There was a di-scussion about the water availability
of water j-n ttre Poland Jr:nctj-on area. A decision was put off until nexb
meeting.

bsrrvey of tank site bft ms. Li$rts pqerty ard at the gapevirE-This was
tabled r:ntil next rnonth.

c-EEtrA ref floodi4g sr Big BrgrThis was tabled until- next nxrnth.

8. Oil{E![Xs-a-Public-None

bBoad-Rita wants on tlre agenda the reimbursenent of mileage to Jan.

Johnnye made a nption to adjourn. Rita seoonded and it passed.


